Wine & Spirit Education Trust Level 3 Award
in Wines and Spirits June 27th – July 1st
At The London Street Atelier
The London Street Atelier will offer from June 27th-July1st WSET LEVEL 3,
by WSET (Wine & Spirit Education Trust), the most recognised institute in
wines and spirits in the world with highly acclaimed teacher and wine author
Godfrey Spence, from London.
WSET Level 3 is addressed to professionals (F&B, purchasing managers,
sommeliers at the international level) food & wine bloggers and keen
enthusiasts.
Level 3 (5 days – 895 Eur) comprises 50 % theory and 50 % tasting, around 90
wines on tasting where students will learn to identify product style and quality.
Alll wines are purchased in France and UK from specialist suppliers. The course
concludes with an exam in both Theory and Blind Wine tasting, marked at the
headquarters of WSET in London. To give students maximum study time to
assimilate the knowledge the exam will be held on Monday September 12th.
The WSET level 3 courses cover: viticulture & wine-making, a detailed
analysis of the principal wines and spirits of the world including old and new
world wines.
Courses are held at: The London Street Atelier, 15 Putul lui Zamfir,
Dorobanti, Bucharest.
More info @ thelondonstreetatelier.com/wine-school/wset/
London Street Atelier also offers: Level 1 (1 day full course – 145 Eur), Level 2
(2.5 days – 345 Eur), qualifications. These courses will are held by the
nominated Educator Frédéric Vigroux.
Wine and Spirit Education Trust London (WSET) is the leader in Wine
Education in the world with over 61,000 students in 2014, studying in 600
centres in 66 countries in 19 languages.
Godfrey Spence
is a popular and accomplished wine educator who has spent over twenty years teaching WSET
courses up to and including Diploma he has run WSET courses throughout Europe and Asia,
and has probably taught more WSET candidates than almost any other WSET professor, having
been a full time lecturer at the WSET for many years. Godfrey 's specialist topics are Fortified

wines and Spirits, on which he lectures to Diploma standard. He is also the author of The Port
Wine Companion, described by Bruce Guimaraens (then director of Taylor’s and Fonseca) as
‘the definitive book on Port’; It was translated into nine languages and shortlisted for the Prix
Lanson. He has also written The White Wine Companion and the newly published "Teach
Yourself Wine Tasting". Godfrey is also a frequent judge at international wine competitions.

For more details, please contact: enquiries@thelondonstreetatelier.com or
visit http://thelondonstreetatelier.com/wine-school/wset/
For more info about WSET, visit: http://www.wsetglobal.com/

